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World Expo Dubai 2020 to Welcome the 2020 Africa Trade and Investment
Global Summit in Dubai, UAE
“Connecting Global Capital with Africa Investment and Trade Opportunities”
DUBAI, UAE – [ Tuesday, October 29, 2019 ] ATIGS Group today announced that the next edition of the highlight
anticipated high-level, prestigious Africa Trade and Investment Global Summit (ATIGS), is scheduled on October 28 &
29, 2020 in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. The event will be held during the World Expo Dubai 2020, the first World Expo
in MEASA (Middle East, Africa and South Asia Region) which will bring over 200 participating countries, and welcome millions
of people all around the world.
As the leading Africa-global centric event in the world, ATIGS Dubai 2020 will be an exclusive high-level gathering for
government officials, high-profile African business leaders, project developers, and international investors from Africa,
Middle East, Asia, Europe, Caribbean, and America.
ATIGS Dubai 2020 will feature a line-up of top-rated speakers, a broad panel of investments and financial organizations,
and high-level investment sessions and meetings. The extensively pre-qualified pool of investors at ATIGS Dubai 2020 will
include: Sovereign wealth funds, Senior government representatives, Royal & family offices, Pension funds (corporate &
public), Asset managers & mutual funds, Insurance companies, Islamic funds & banks, High net-worth individuals,
Foundations, donors, Unit trusts, Investment banks, and Private investors.
Last year, the premier ATIGS USA 2018 was held on June 24-26 in Washington DC at the Ronald Reagan Building and World
Trade Center. The Summit attracted 2,300 delegates from 92 countries, and 186 Accredited Investor groups, a great
success for the hosting country, sponsors and the participants. 156 deals were submitted to be showcase in deal rooms.
67 bankable projects valued at USD 8.2 billion across 14 countries selected and presented in ATIGS Deal Rooms. USD 1
billion worth of deals signed from 18 Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) signing.
The Captivating Appeal of the ATIGS Summit can be seen at ATIGS USA 2018:
Video 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hfdTvxR8ZbY
Video 2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FHFUV4LaQqg&t=13s
Video 3: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2Kw1PlY7mc
“The message is clear – Better Africa, Better World. It’s time to invest in Africa, trade with Africa, and partner with Africa."
said Mr. Bako Ambianda, ATIGS Chairman
Africa Trade and Investment Global Summit (ATIGS) is a high-level, prestigious, biennial business conference and
exhibition, designed specifically to promote and facilitate international trade and foreign direct investment in Africa. ATIGS
has a well-structured format to facilitate deal making, co investments, strategic partnerships, and business networking all
under one roof. www.atigs2020.com
ATIGS offers a unique opportunity to foster business relationships and engage efficiently with key influencers, businesses,
and investors from all around the globe. https://atigs2020.eventbrite.com
About ATIGS Group
ATIGS Group, Inc (Africa Trade & Investment Global Services), is a USA-based consulting and business development
company that specializes in promoting trade and investment opportunities in Africa. ATIGS Group hosts boutique investment
and trade programs across the world bringing investors, high profile business leaders, and governments together to explore
mutual synergies especially investing and doing business in Africa. For more information, visit www.atigsgroup.com
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